
1305 @QO~cfu~ Luke Chapter 13 
There were present at that season some that told 
him of the Galilaeans. whose blood Pilate had 

@13?,.t£ <6:>;6J.. S"oCS6J @ gj~~;;:m<6:> cfu"(J)& i3oSYl°, 

1~eJ"~ X[)~d:W~;6 SOoCSB 6~;;:m OJ"B IDe:o~& ~[)~ d:Woc<6:>. @ so~;;:m;6 

mingled with their sacrifices. o 

And Jesus answering said unto them. Suppose2@~;6 OJ"B& ~ g:)l;l;;:mll" i3~..)<6:>- "~ XDex;twev @t3 ~o;5ev 
e.J ye that these Galilaeans were sinners above all 

iJc08CSoc5JCS 0:;06J XDvdfuvoCSB t3015 iJo~v:J tb6J 6voW)W)Nd~? the Galilaeans, because they suffered such 
things? 

3sc6:J tb~ tJ~W)Nd~ tb6J ~6J~.:s~J iJcoCS:J cfuCv tb60CS6J I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall 
all likewise perish. @eJ"R CS-Boe§J6J. 

Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in 4~Bdfu iOVOcruGiDVO:J nE~6GiD ~~ t5tt:JCS @ ~c5J;Q:Jg)J8 ~08 
Siloam fell, and slew them, think ye that they 

cfu~~oGiDVO sc~6GiDCSJ 0:;060CSB t3015 @~~45Jv:J 6voW)W)Nd~? were sinners above all men that dwelt in 
Jerusalem? 

5sc6:J tb~ tJ~W)Nd~' tb6J ~6J~CS~J iJcoCS:J cfuCv tb60CS6J~ I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall 
all likewise perish. @eJ"R CS-Boe§J6J". 

6,;))Bdfu @cruCS o:;oBe6 ~ ~~~CSGiD tJ~J~- "a.,t3 ,;))~~J:O LGJP&1. 
He spake also this parable; A certain man had a 

e5eJVO @orem6~ tJes't3t3 N"eJeJ~ dfuoa~. @6ciJ GJP:O ~o~ ;BCSt3 fig tree planted in his vineyard; and he came
e.J 

and sougltt fruit thereon, andfound none.
';)DJCS~ciJ .Jg)Jdfu &6t3oc5J. 

7X~!3 @6ciJ 6CSVO B"~ o5JJoaoc ~o~ ~ @orem6~ tJ(b)CS ~ociJ 
~ e.J ~ Then said he unto the dresser ofhis vineyard, 

;BCSt3 .;)W)JW)iVd~ rro:O .Jg)Jdfu &6t3oc5J, 8:0:0 CSB§ jdfuGiD 6:0 Behold, these three years I come ~ieekingfruit 

on this fig tree, andfind none: cut it down; 
.;)vCS ~ q.1Jt>g)J !3Joc;c ;)oc5J!3J .;)JgGiD sc.;)vCS:O @ LGJP/Ae?eJ ~[)e? why cumbereth it the ground? "Iatt 3: 10. Matt 

7:19, Luke 3:9, Luke 13:9, .John 15:6 
tJ~Jrro, 

8@ ~D-'@cIDt>J' ;0~ GJP:J W)~ L6:D:; ;)6J~ jdfu,;))(b)!3J ~ And he answering said unto him, Lord, let it 
e.J e.J 

alone this year also, till I shall dig about it, and 
;50';)~6GiD !3Joc;c ~oC:OGiDl dung it: 

9@8 q5[)oDCS ;50. O:J cfuCv CSB§jd5JJ~:O @6:Je? tJ~J~" @~ OJ"B& And if it bearfruit, well: and ifnot, then after 
that thou shalt cut it down. :\olatt 3:10, Matt 7:19 

i3~J<6:>. Luke 3:9, Luke 13:7 .lohn 15:6 

10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues 
on the sabbath. 

oS6:>;;3~g))6 cfuo~<6:>oe, ID~~i'S oS6t5:l CS~~;;:m oS~i'S am13 ~ @13?,.t£ fu oc<6:>. 

g:)l:8"oB 6;6;;:m;6 @~;6 <'...13 c6;illo()d~o66;;:m& e4)ot5:lt5:l~~t5,) 

11 And. behold, there was a woman which had a 
spirit of infinnity eighteen years, and was bowed 

@ci:b i'St5,);;:m oSof\~Q)J t::J13?,.ll" ~e:ooSIDt£dSJoCc6:>. together, and could in no wise lift up herself. 
12 And when Jesus saw her, he called her to him, 

and said unto her, Woman, thou art loosedfrom 
i}>08dfuNd~" @~ @ci:b& i3ii:lJ, 

cfu"(J) @ci:b<6:> ~D, 6~J~ ii:l[)D "@~, !J eJvboCS6 ~o~ :DciJCSv 

thine infirmity. 
13 And he laid his hands on her: and immediately 

she was made straight, and glorified God. 
cfu"(J) GJl-i3"oB 6;6;;:m;6 c6.s~oS6Di'So6:>i'S @ c6;illo()d~o66~ @4)soB sCoS;;:m& 

@ci:b ~CS ~~e:oot::Jll"~ @ci:b t::J13?,.ll" ~e:ooSIDe, a~~ ~~~oS6i3<6:>. 

14 And the ruler ofthe synagogue answered with 
indignation. because that Jesus had healed on the 

~oe,oSe" ()di'Sc60))j0~;;:m<6:> ~D - oS~ ~~CSf\i'S @6J 6i'S;;:me:o 13~~ 13<6:>13 sabbath day, and said unto the people, There are 
@ 6;6;;:m~&~ oSDJ c6.s~6 3"o6:>e, g:)l-i3"oB 6i'S;;:m;6 O"oS~~ i3~J<6:>. six days in which men ought to work: in them 

therefore come and be healed, and not on the 
sabbath day. Matt 1210. Luke 14:3, John 9:16 

15 The Lord then answered him, and said, Thou@oc5J!3J L~~~- "j~~6JeJ"~, tbvo L~eJo:;ociJ~ :DL-oooeJ 8CSGiDCS 6CS 
hypocrite, doth not each one ofyou on the 

cfuc5J;QCS~ rro~6;QCS~ rro~ dillCS ~o~ :D~ e?evSO:J ~OJ) sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the stall, Q"- "- Q 

and lead him away to watering? 
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16'<9.8nO .;)~;0~~8 .;)o,Q~oc ;:;CBC~ roof:;OtJ;() @JLeJO;J£o5JJ ~~'§£l.';() And ought not this woman, being a daughter of 
Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, 10, these 

~.;:b~ g)l-00088;()oSJo~ ~ roo45~o5JJ~oc g)cEJo.;) e§xCJO?" @~ eighteen years, be loosedfrom tlris bond on tire 
sabbatlr day? ~~I:S~~J;6). 

And when he had said these things, all his 17~dil;:S ~ ~e:Je.J.:l ~~J;:S~e:$J ~dil;:S ~EleoD;:S <;J"60c56:l ~~<68e @Q))~ 
adversaries were ashamed: and all the people 

~;6c60SJJ0;-jo;6)o€§o:m ~dil;6 3~;:S qD;6 S"6~c;me,,~d~~ t:b>D c6o&~o~;6). rejoiced for all the glorious things that were 
done by him. 

18 Then said he, Unto what is the kingdom ofGod 
like? and whereunto shall I resemble it? Matt 
13:31, Mark 4:30 

19a,~ oSJ~0i>e>6 ~;:.5)go~ iJ6cm e§;() {h:x!;O ;J3PJ;() @oJflo&~ iJ6Ddfu~8. It is like a grain ofmustard seed, which a man 
took, and cast into Iris garden; and it grew, and

@8 ~Bfl ~~db~ @S"i3' .;)~e.l) CJO~ gooSJde.laj)o~ ~oJPJoa~" waxed a great tree; and the fowls oftire air 
lodged in tire branclres ofit.@~ ~~J;6). 

And again he said, Wlrereunto sirall I liken the 
kingdom ofGod? Matt 13:33 

21 

20 

It is like leaven, whiclr a woman took and Irid 
in three measures ofmeal, till tire wlrole wa.~ 

CJOtJ ~1j;() ~~~ EJoc~ iJ6Ddfu~8" @~ ~~J;6). 

a,~ ~ ~;:.5)go~ @oe§d:ill ~DPJ ~orDoJ6~ 05J.Jt>6 ~oW'o5JJe.l EJocoO 

leavened. 

22 And he went through the cities and villages, 
teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem. 

~dil;:S <ili6Joas.e3c;m;:S13:> (?}d5.:Jt>1:<>~ ~~,:5) & 4l0,:5),:5) <6 ~1:<> c;me,,&;6) 

(0";6)c;me,,&;6) c6oiJ06c;m 3o:m ,:5)oc;6). Malt 935. Mark 6:6 

23e..13e:$J- "(?}<P:><;J" 6131:<> ~0c5:l<;J"6:l S"El;6)oG3;;;o?" @~ ~dil;6 ;6e:$JKrl",~dil;:S Then said one unto him, Lord. are there few that ....... Gl
 

be saved? And he said unto them. <;J"e~ t:b>D 

24 S'trive to enter in at the strait gate: .f{)r many. I 
s(~v unto you. will seek to ellter ill. alld shall not 

OJOB oJe.l;() S"6~ !JJg6 a~~Nd~ 

- "'<9.6:J~ CJO.,S605JJ;0 ~;J3-80.;) iJ60"6c @;e~e.l) l.;);J3-80.;) at"'~6:J rT"~ 

he (lNe. Matt 7: 13 

When once the master ofthe house is risen up,25'<9.otlS aj)a1~~6 eJtJ e§e.l)~ ;J3PJ;() e§6:JOJOe§ !JJ6:J c0e.l).;)e.l ~DtJ e§e.l)~ 
and hath slrut to the door, and ye begin to stand 

e§1j, @QjJt>e> - ~~ e)e.l)~ ~aj)oSJ~ a.;)J eJ060~otJ ;()~6. @aj);()  witholll, and to knock at the door, saying, Lord, 
Lord, open unto us; and he shall answer and sco'

!JJO~6-cOJO& ~o5JJd ;06:JX;0~ 6J~6 ~~J~' unto you, I know you not whence ye are: Matt 
25: 10 

26 Then shallye hegin to say, We have eaten and 
drunk in thy presence. and thou hast taught in 

@o~~ !JJ6:J !J ;;505JJlPoSJolil j)o5JJ 8~ lBCrD ~otlSj) !J~ ~ 

!X;5Je.loO WOf:;otJ8;J3 @~ a.;)J;:;CrD~6:J our streets. 

27 But he shall s~'. I tell you, I know you not 
whence ye are; depart from me, all ye workers 

@~l;;t'aj);() !JJO~6-COJO& ~o5JJd ;06:JX;0:O !JJiP a~~Nd~ @(§i.;:))~ 

3dfu !JJ6066:J eJOdllig ~oc &'e;;fl ~oci~ a~~. ofiniquity. 

28 There shall he weeping and gnashing qfteeth, 
when ye shall see Ahraham, and Isaac, and 

@(§J";J£~ '<9.~~ QjJt>g6aue.l)~ ;;5~e;; l;;:5oS.§e.l)~ a~:o O"a1;~oO 

~06Qdfu, !JJ6:J c0e.l);;:5D~ 196aj)ro6Qdfu !JJ6:J &~;()J~6 !JJ6:J Jacob, and all the prophets. ill the kingdom of 
God, and you yourselves tlrru.~t out. Matt 8: 12,

:J6J~ ;;:50~ go6:J~lil6:J. Matt 22: 13, Matt 24:5 L Matt 2530. 2nd Pet 2: 17, Jude 13 

And tlrey shall come from the east, and.from the 29oSJBd:ill a1~e.l) ~6:JJ ~ocdfu ;;:5cioSJQ ~ocdfu 6J~605JJ ~ocdfu 
l1'est, andfrom the north, and.from the south, 

6~ro~ ~ocdfu oStJJ a~~O"a1e> oSJolil ~6:JJolil6:J. and shall sit down in the kingdom afGod. Isa 2:2, 
Mall:lLMatt8:ILActs 10:45. Acts 1l:l8.Acts 14:27, 
Rom 159. Eph 3:6. Rev 5:9, Rev 7:9. Rev 14:6 

30'<9.8tP ~ci~tIS OJOBoO go066:J .;),u6tIS 0J06rD~6:J, .;),u6t1S0J06:J go066:J And, behold, there are last which shall be first, 
and there are first which shall be last. ~ci;;:5t1S 0J06rD~6:J" @~ ~~J;6). 

31 The same day there came certain of the 
Pharisees, saying unto him, Get thee out, and 

~ qD8dil&~ S"066:l <6ec6o:m~e.J.:l ~{'JJ - ~g)136-l& ;6)08 e:>dile.J.:l G3e ~c;mJ 

~cjc5:l ~;6)d.. 60<6 n06:l,:5)Nd.l&~ ~dil;:S& t:)<6Jrl", depart hence: for Herod will kill thee. 
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@aD<6 0J05& -"!b6J c:0f'Q @ ~sd-ee <3oeJOXJ t3~~. ;36;ill, a~;ill ;3;ill I 32 
I And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell that fox, 

~oj)~~e.J;ill c:0l!{)R"~til ejXJe.J;ill ;;5.s~.;:56tiltil ;illo~ ~d05 t)~~~ 

~6 {6t) iJooa~;ill. 
fA> Q 

@QJ,);0;ill ;3dJ a~ ..)~o~ NO Lee05;ill ;3;ill &76~tilod 05a;ill L.;:505~ 

cW6Jt>oS.8'~;0~c:0eJJ.;:5e.J ;0-80.;:5 05e.J.;:5dtiJ.,..., 

cW6Jt>oS.8'~, cW6Jt>oS.8'~, L.;:505.§e.J;ill W'o~til, fJ d3JJ~~ .;:5o.;:5ro~~ 
Q 

d;;06c;oNO, e§~ £J e.J e.J;ill 6~ L§O~ 

;):}eJOXJ t36JJS";ill~ @eJOR ..)~ ~6JeJJ ;3;ill fJ if)~e.J;ill t36JJS"~05a~fJ 

dWoe5fJ rrofJ !b5"~tf &7685. 

i9,t)no !b QJ,)~ !b~ i)o6rro gJdJ05rodJ til~Jt) - L.;:5~~ tJ5e.J 

05tilJ0J06 ~80.;:5ro6 rroS oj)fJ !b6J t3~056~ !b6J ~~ iiJod6fJ 

0J05fJ O"l!{)ee S"~ til g5~ ,..., BSd-e.J 

!bee t3~tiliVd;ill" @;;)<6:>. ~ 

Behold, I cast out devils. and I do cures to day 
I and to morrow, and the third day I shall be 

perfected. 

Nevertheless I must walk to day. and to morrow. 
and the day following: for it cannot be that a 
prophet perish out ofJerusalem. 

o Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which kilfest the 
prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto 
thee: how ojlen would I have gathered thy 
children together. as a hen doth gather her 
hrood under her wings, and ye would not! 

Behold. your house is left unto you desolate: and 
veri~r I sal' unto yOIi. Ye shall not see me, until 
the time come when ye shall say. Blessed is he 
that cometh in the name oOhe Lord. Psa 118:26 

I 
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